Müllerian-inhibiting substance (Mis, or anti-müllerian hormone, Amh), a member of TGF-β 22 superfamily, as initiator or key regulator in sexual development has been well documented in 23 some vertebrates, especially in fish. However, its functional role has not been identified yet 24 in reptiles. Here we characterized the Mis gene in Chinese soft-shelled turtle Pelodiscus 25 sinensis (P. sinensis), a typical reptilian species exhibiting ZZ/ZW sex chromosomes. The 26 mRNA of Mis was initially expressed in male embryonic gonads by stage 15, preceding 27 gonadal sex differentiation, and exhibited male-specific expression pattern throughout 28 embryogenesis. Moreover, Mis was rapidly up-regulated during female-to-male sex reversal 29 induced by aromatase inhibitor letrozole. Most importantly, Mis loss of function by RNA 30 interference led to complete feminization of genetic male (ZZ) gonads, suppression of the 31 testicular marker Sox9, and upregulation of the ovarian regulator Cyp19a1. Conversely, 32 overexpression of Mis in ZW embryos resulted in female-to-male sex reversal, characterized 33 by the formation of testis structure, ectopic activation of Sox9, and a remarkable decline in 34 Cyp19a1. Collectively, these findings provide the first solid evidence that Mis is both 35 necessary and sufficient to drive testicular development in a reptilian species, P. sinensis, 36 highlighting the significance of the TGF-β pathway in reptilian sex determination. 37 38 KEYWORDS 39 Müllerian-inhibiting substance, testicular differentiation, sex determination, sex reversal, 40 Pelodiscus sinensis 41 42 43 3 65 4 Müllerian ducts, but it is not detected during the female embryonic development (Josso et al 66 2001). Like mammals, chicken Mis is expressed only in males and induce the regression of 67 two Müllerian ducts (Smith et al 1999), however, knockdown of Mis in chicken ZZ embryos 68 doesn't alter gonadal development (Lambeth et al 2015). Despite the lack of Müllerian ducts 69 in most teleost fish, the sexually dimorphic expression pattern of Mis and AmhrII is also 70 detected in developing or mature gonads (Miura et al 2002; Yoshinaga et al 2004; Wu et al 71 2010; Eshel et al 2014). Deletion of Amhy in Patagonian pejerrey and Amhr2 in Takifugu 72 rubripes, both residing on Y sex chromosome, results in male-to-female sex reversal, thus 73 rendering these two genes as male sex-determining genes (Kamiya et al 2012; Hattori et al 74 2012). Correlative studies in reptiles show that Mis exhibits male-specific embryonic 75 expression, preceding the gonadal sex differentiation, in the red-eared slider turtle 76 (Shoemaker et al 2007), painted turtle (Radhakrishnan et al 2017) and American alligator 77 (Western et al 1999). These observations suggest a possible upstream position of Mis in the 78 male pathway of reptiles, and its functional role in determining the gonadal sexual fate needs 79 to be elucidated. 80 Chinese soft-shelled turtle Pelodiscus sinensis (P. sinensis) exhibiting ZZ/ZW genetic sex-81 determining system has been recently emerged as an ideal turtle model for investigating 82 reptilian sex determination and differentiation, due to the well-established genetic 83 modulation technique (Sun et al 2017; Ge et al 2017) and available genome resource (Wang 84 et al 2013). In this study, we found that knockdown of Mis by RNA interference resulted in 85 male-to-female sex reversal in P. sinense. Conversely, overexpression of Mis led to complete 86 masculinization of female genetic turtles, indicating a both necessary and sufficient role of 87 5 Mis to drive testicular development in a reptilian species. 88 89 MATERIALS AND METHODS 90 Eggs Incubation and Tissue Collection 91 Freshly laid Chinese soft-shelled turtle (P. sinensis) eggs were obtained from the Dafan 92 turtle farm (Zhejiang, China). Fertilized eggs were placed in egg incubators at 31°C, with 93 humidity maintained at 75%-85%. During the incubation process, embryos of different 94 developmental stages, which were identified according to criteria established by Tokita and 95 Kuratani (Tokita et al 2001), were removed from eggshells, decapitated and placed in PBS for 96 gonad-mesonephros complexes (GMCs) and whole-gonads collection. GMCs were fixed in 4% 97 paraformaldehyde (PFA) overnight at 4°C, dehydrated through 50% ethanol, and then stored 98 in 70% ethanol at 4°C until paraffin embedding and sectioning was performed. Gonads were 99 broken up thoroughly and immersed in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA) for total RNA 100 isolation. Meanwhile, all embryos from treated and control groups were treated by liquid 101 nitrogen grinding and then stored at -80°C for genomic DNA extraction. Additionally, adult 102 turtle testis was prepared and stored at -80°C for Mis cDNA cloning. All animal experiments 103 were carried out according to a protocol approved by Zhejiang Wanli University. 104 Cloning of P. sinensis Mis cDNA 105
INTRODUCTION
In vertebrates, sex determination and gonadal differentiation generally follows the 45 orderly expression of a series of sex-specific genes, which is triggered by primary sex-46 determining signal. Since the initial discovery of Sry in eutherian mammal (Sinclair et al. were visualized on 1% agarose gels. The lower bands represent Z-linked amplified fragments, 175 9 and higher bands represent W-linked sex-diagnostic fragments (Fig.S3 ). The primer 176 sequences for PCR are as follows: Setd1b (F: 5'-GATCGAATTACATCCTGC CT-3', R:5'-TAAATTAG 177 GACTGGAAGACACC-3').
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179
Total RNA was extracted from embryonic gonads of different developmental stages, and 180 subsequently synthesized for cDNA (methodology found above). Quantification of gene 181 transcript levels in embryonic gonads of all treated and control groups was measured by qRT-182 RCR. In all PCR reactions, Gapdh was used as a reference gene. The qRT-RCR reaction was 183 carried out using SYBR ® PrimeScript TM II (Takara) in a Bio-Rad iCycler system. After 184 normalization with Gapdh, relative RNA levels in samples were calculated using the 185 comparative threshold cycle (Ct) method. Each RNA sample was analyzed in triplicate 186 determinations. The primers sequences for PCR are as follows: Gapdh (F: 5'-GGC TTT CCG 187 TGT TCC AAC TC-3', R:5'-GAC AAC CTG GTC CTC CGT GTA TC-3'); Mis(F:5'-CGG CTA CTC CTC 188 CCA CAC G-3', R:5'-CCT GGC TGG AGT ATT TGA CGG-3'); Cyp19a1(F:5'-TCG TGG CTG TAC AAG 189 AAA TAC GAA-3', R:5'-CCA GTC ATA TCT CCA CGG CTC T-3') ; Sox9(F:5'-TTT CCG ACC GCT AAA 190 ACG ACA C-3', R:5'-CTC CGC TGA CCA AAA CTT AGC CC-3'). 192 Gonad-mesonephros complexes (GMCs) were fixed in 4% PFA overnight at 4°C, dehydrated Each experiment was independently repeated at least three times. All data was expressed 211 as the means ± S.D. and analyzed by One-Way Duncan test and ANOVA using the SPSS 212 software. For all analyses, a P-value < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant (*, P<0.05; 213 **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001). Supplementary Fig. 1A ). The deduced MIS protein comprised 466 221 amino acids, which includes two characteristic functional domains of the TGF-β superfamily:
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AMH-N and TGF-β domain with ten canonical cysteine residues. The amino acid sequence of 223 P. sinensis MIS shared 47%, 21.06%, 19.25%, 32.22%, 18.55%, and 11.30% identity with that 224 of the red-eared slider turtle (Trachemys scripta), human (Homo sapiens), mice (Mus 225 musculus), chicken (Gallus gallus), frog (Xenopus laevis) and zebra fish (Danio rerio), 226 respectively ( Supplementary Fig. 1B ). The phylogenetic tree also showed that P. sinensis MIS 227 was evolutionarily most closely related to the red-eared slider turtle, followed by chicken and 228 mice, and distantly related to fish ( Supplementary Fig. 1C ).
229
Sexually dimorphic expression of Mis in gonads of P. sinensis 230 To find out whether Mis is involved in testicular development in P. sinensis, we first 231 analyzed the expression profile of Mis in embryonic gonads of both sexes at different 232 developmental stages. RNA-seq showed that Mis transcripts were detected and already 233 expressed highly in the male gonads as early as stage 15. It exhibited male-specific 234 embryonic expression during the critical sex determination period (stage 15 to 19), with 235 female gonads showing extremely low expression level (Fig. 1A) . The sex-dependent 236 expression was further confirmed by qRT-PCR ( Fig. 1B) . We also examined the cellular 237 localization of MIS protein in embryonic gonads at stage 17, when the gonads were still 238 morphologically undifferentiated and appeared identical between sexes.
239
Immunofluorescence showed that MIS protein was robustly expressed in Sertoli cells of the 240 medullary sex-cords in male embryonic gonads, whereas the expression signals were 241 12 undetectable in female gonads (Fig. 1C ).
242
Upregulation of Mis in ZW gonads during female-to-male sex reversal 243 Treatment of aromatase inhibitor (AI) letrozole at early stages of sex determination (stage 244 15 and 16) induced ZW turtle embryos to develop towards the male phenotype ( Fig. 2A ).
245
Tails of control ZW embryos were not beyond the hem of calipash, shorter than those in 246 control ZZ embryos. However, tails of AI-treated ZW embryos became longer, with male 247 genitals exposed from the cloacal orifice in most cases. The gonadal histological analysis 248 showed that AI-treated ZW embryos exhibited medullary testis-cords and degenerated 249 cortex ( Fig. 2A ). Furthermore, the testicular marker SOX9 was induced to be robustly 250 expressed in medulla of the masculinized ZW gonads (Fig. 2B ). These observations 251 demonstrated that AI treatment at early stages indeed induced female-to-male sex reversal 252 in P. sinensis. 253 We next analyzed the expression changes of Mis in AI-induced female-to-male sex reversal 254 to further determine whether Mis expression is associated with the testicular differentiation. 255 qRT-PCR showed that Mis expression in ZW gonads increased dramatically in response to the 256 female-to-male sex reversal (Fig. 2C) . Intriguingly, the upregulation of Mis responded as 257 early as stage 17, when the gonads were still morphologically undifferentiated between 258 sexes, indicating that Mis is an early responder to the induction of male differentiation in P. the Mis deficient turtle model by introducing shRNA against Mis in ovo at stage 14. qRT-PCR 263 showed that the mRNA expression of Mis was >80% decreased in ZZ gonads from the 264 embryos exhibiting global GFP reporter expression after LV-Mis-shRNA treatment than 265 control ZZ gonads (LV-NC-shRNA) ( Supplementary Fig. 2A, B ). Phenotype of Mis deficient ZZ 266 gonads were subsequently examined by gonadal histology and immunofluorescence. Control the Mis deficient ZZ gonads were completely feminized, characterized by a thickened cortex 276 and a highly degenerated medulla (Fig. 3H ). VASA staining showed that germ cells mainly 277 located in medullary cords of control ZZ gonads, whereas control ZW gonads exhibited outer 278 cortical distribution pattern of germ cells (Fig. 3J, L) . VASA-positive germ cells in Mis deficient 279 ZZ gonads displayed a female-like distribution, mainly enriched in the thickened cortex ( Fig.   280 3K). Statistically, 32.8% (21 of 64) of genetic male embryos with Mis knockdown showed 281 male-to-female sex reversal (Table 1) . Mis knockdown relative to controls (Fig. 4A, B) . At the protein level, the expression signals of 287 SOX9 was detected specifically in the nuclei of Sertoli cells in control ZZ gonads, but it was 288 not observed in control ZW gonads. SOX9 expression in Mis deficient ZZ gonads was sharply 289 reduced and almost disappeared (Fig. 4C) . These results suggested that loss of Mis in ZZ 290 turtle embryos led to male-to-female sex reversal. were generated by injection of lentivirus vector carrying the Mis ORF into turtle eggs at 295 stage 14 ( Supplementary Fig. 2C ). In ZW embryos overexpressing Mis, the tails became 296 curved, and the gonads exhibited a short cylindrical structure, similar with control ZZ gonads 297 ( Fig. 5A-F) . H&E staining of gonadal sections showed that ZW gonads overexpressing Mis 298 exhibited a well-developed medulla with seminiferous cord-like structure ( Fig. 5G-I) . In LV-
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Mis-OE treated group, 25.8% (16 of 62) of ZW embryos showed female-to-male sex reversal 300 (Table 1) . Upregulation of Sox9 and downregulation of Cyp19a1 were observed in ZW gonads 301 with Mis overexpression, determined by qRT-PCR (Fig. 6A, B ). Ectopic activation of SOX9 302 protein in treated ZW gonads was further confirmed by immunofluorescence. Induced SOX9 303 expression was localized in the nuclei of Sertoli cells within the masculinized region (testis 304 cords) in ZW gonads following Mis overexpression, but it seemed a little bit lower compared 305 to control males (Fig. 6C) . These data indicated that overexpression of Mis caused obvious In this study, we found that the male gonad-specific expression of P. sinensis Mis has 316 already appeared as early as stage 15, clearly preceding the onset of gonadal differentiation, Dmrt1 seems not the master sex-determining gene, as both genes do not localize on the sex 369 chromosome. Further investigation will be required to identify the master sex-determining 370 gene in P. sinensis. Understanding the genetic link between the putative master gene and 371 18 male or female effective components (such as Mis) may finally unravel the full mechanism of 372 sex determination and differentiation in P. sinensis.
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In conclusion, we demonstrate for the first time in reptiles that Mis is both necessary and 
